1st Grade Supply List

Required Student Supplies:

1 Clipboard- Letter-Brown Hardboard – 9x12-Flat Clip

1 Pencil Box

2 Spiral Notebook – Wide Rule – Single Subject – any color

1 Scissors – Fiskars- Kids – Blunt

1 Crayons- Crayola – 24 count

Shared Class Supplies:

2 Colored Pencils- Crayola-8 or 12 count

1 Crayola broadline markers - classic colors

1 Black Sharpie 3 pack

1 Dry Erase Markers-Expo – 4 Color Set

1 Glue – Elmers Washable Stick- 4 pack

1 Package of Plain Pencils – Ticonderoga- Sharpened – No2- 12 pack

1 Tissue – Kleenex

1 Wipes – Windex

1 Package of Post-its Any color 3x3

Last Names A-L-1 Paper- Cardstock White

Last Names M-Z-1 Paper – Cardstock Pastel

Thank you and welcome to 2020-2021!